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'Mien I take thé history of one poor 
heart that sinned and suffered, and 
1 epresent to myself the struggles and 
temptations it has passed through, 
the brief pulsation of joy, the fever
ish inquietude of hope and fear, the 
pressure of want, the desertion of 
friends, t would fain leave the erring 
soul of my fellow-man with Him 
from whose hand it came.—Longfel-

+ i +
THE THOROUGHBRED.

s an unwritten law for peo
ple who are thoroughbred—the real 
gentleman and the real lady-which 
compels them to keep their troubles 
then aiInvents, their sorrows, their 
worries, thvir losses, to themselves.
mere is 11 fine discipline in it. It -------
mellows the character and sweetens ! aro wo™ with plain coat

2733
BOYS’ BLOUSE OR SHIRT BLOUSE.

P«1« Putttrt No. 2788
All Beams Allowed.

Adaptable to heavy linen, madras, 
pongee, khaki, French or Viyella flan
nel or flannelette, this Is a serviceable 
garment for the growing boy. Two wide 
boz-plalts either side of the box-plaited 
dosing and three In the back distribute 
the fullness. If the back Is made with 
e yoke facing, four narrow plaits are 
used. The sleeves are rather full and 
finished with a stiff cuff, held In place 
by links. The collar may be of the ma
terial or a stiff white linen collar may 
be used. The pattern is In six slzes-G to 
16 years- For a boy of 10 years the blouse 
requires 8Yt yards of material 27 Inches 
wide or 2% yards 86 Inches wide.

Trice of pattern, 10 cents.

lhv ,ife B«t when these things are 
not borne heroically they mar the 
character and leave their uglv traces 
in the face. Their hideous forms ap
pear in the manner and disfigure the 
whole life.

Learn to consume your own smoke. 
R you have misfortunes, pains, dis- I 
eases, losses, keep them to your- ■ 
self. Bury them Those who know i 
you have them will love you and ad- 
,mre .vou infinitei;t%mortf for this sup
pression. A stout heart and persis- 
lent cheerfulness will be more than I 
h match for all your troubles.

HOW OUR GRANDMOTHERS ftXVF.
CHANGED.

head the note papôr, it is not 
peated in the invitation.

Letters of condolence are only 
expected from the intimate friends of 
the bereaved or deceased and replies 
to these are not required at apy 
stated time.

'Many people do not answer letters,* 
they simply write in turn; out it is 
much more satisfactory both to 
writer and recipient to read over the 
letter before beginning the reply and 
in that way the letter will be ans
wered.

+ ♦ ♦
THE LACE BLOUSE.

A lace Mouse to match the suit 
will be more in fashion this year 
than a plain white or ecru one. One 
does not have to dye the lace, as the 
shops offer the material in all tho 
new colors. Green and brown, blue 
and violet, are among the colors, 
and the shades of these colors ,run 
the fashionable gamut.

The Chantilly patterns are very 
much in fashion, but the square, 
conventional filet designs are also 
I»opular. The lining is a China silk 
or soft pongee in the same shade as 
the lace.

■3hÜ?ü...blousc.s «fe «Imply made and 
suits as

re- , lent, and our part missing in
music which ever goes to the ear 
of the Creator. How does the mu
sician read the rest? See him beat 
time with unvarying count and 
catch up the next note true and 
steady, as if no breaking place had 
come in between. Not without de
sign does God write the music of 
our lives. But be ours to learn the 
time, and not to be dismayed by the 
rests."—John Ruskin.

* + *
PREFERENCES.

AFTER FIVE YEARS

well as fancy ones. They have u 
joke and stock of white or cream 
lace, and if there is any other trim
ming, it is made of satin piping and 
satin buttons.

, -nVhe, ato Mrs’ ls«bcl Mellon 
< Bab 01 the "Id Philadelphia

hi rfS>'L s 'lcrsonal,y 1 prefer a 
blonde baby, a dark man and a 
semi-brunette woman. Babies with 
black hair always look like monkeys 
while those with either fair hair or 
perfectly bald heads do suggest an
gels. A dark man may be no brav
er than a blonde one, but he looks 
it,and the girl with black hair, blue 
eyes and fair skin Is a thing of beau
ty and a Joy forever—but you have 
to go to the west of Ireland to 
find her."

TO 10VERS
OF ^OFFERING: OF ST. ANTHONY

*l Mini.Dodd’s Kidney Pills Effedt Anoth
er Grand Cure in Nova

Mrs. Margaret Brady Tells How u hey 
Relieved Her of Rheumatism and 
Made Her Stronger in Every Way j

Dear Reader,-Be patient with 
for telling you again how me
need your help. How oan ’l h^u 1

it?or what else can I do?
For Without that help this Missi„n 

must cease to exist, and tho 
Catholics already 'here remain witT 
out a Church.

1 am still obliged to say Mass and 
give Benediction in a Mean Upp™

ness and cure. "I was ill with Kjd. 
ney and Liver complaint, which 

| “used Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and 
* * * J Heart Fluttering*. My nervous sys

: sSLTtr ■affccU?d and my blood

Green’s Brook, Pictou Co., NS 
hob. 1—( special.) -That disrated 
Kidneys are the Cause of the ills from 
which so many women suffer and 
that they are cured completely and

|^
f.p Marea‘et ürady, Of this place

whÆ^’^nrhe» I •

Room.
Yet such as it is, this is the sole

of the county of Norfolk molrar]»0 

35 by 20 miles. '■mg

* * *
NO MORE LONG GLOVES.

I Funny Sayii
Even !f an evening gown has only 

“ JfWfl ed band across the arm for ai 
ileuve the white glove just turns the ■
el pow. Tile

Aunt Chloc was burdened with «h.»
•KLtl a w.orthlGSS hustond.6
Who beat her when he was sober,

the lor < .7 "rc thal ranches to I ,nd, ™hom she dutifully nursed and 
t Us viar a,’m 18 out of style j '■'-•iided when he came home bruised
tins yeai Shops insist upon selling a,Ki battered from- a fighting «nr.

u.! 18 ,hafd lo find the es- j 0,‘? Mo“day morning she afmrL

scorned to lack vitality.
I ,h’'Int,1,cd ,medicincs a'id was under 

the doctor s care, but received no
“ 1 >!“d Dodd's Kidney
Pills. They relieved me of liheuma- 
tism and made me stronger and 

I better in every way. These reme
dies and no other cured me." 

j Dodd's Kidney Pills always cure 
! d'Seasod K'dneys and all diseases 
that arc caused by diseased Kidneys' 
or impure blood. y

pcciai length which reacira Tb.Tt|“ ft-
Glk f0r ‘a ysht Pow'ful liniment

Tillies have changed since lho days 
when grandmother sat in the chim
ney corner, knitting socks nml mit- 

I tens. Women who have married ear- 
y 111 life have no more inclination 
f° subsiding into armchairs and giv- 

l .8 up al* interests in life than have- 
the young mothers themselves. The 
grandmother of the present day even 
jdays golf, and, what is more, has 
been known to leave her grand 
daughter far behind on the liifks 
•Ihero are artists, musicians and 
writers among the grandmothers of 
to-day women who are doing their 
Part of tho world’s work, and wo
men who have chosen careers for
càrTntiîf- Whil° thcy were taking 
care of their own children

an inch above the elbow.
There are hundreds of those that 

come just below; others that reach 
to the tiny sleeve; neither is correct 
an the new glove just covers the el
bow and leaves the top of the arm

APPRECIATION FOR PA 
A Baltimore man had decided that

ho must administer a stern lecture
to Ins six.ycar-old son Harrv. The 
boy had been naughty, but d'id not

-ip=;rE=-
bruises, aches „„d ”d?;.,:i-ur% cat!' I 8P°kc judiciously, bùt severely;

foh achin' in dé bones.’

no Dioceam Grant, No 
dowment (except Hope)

Wo must have outside help forth, 
present, or haul down fihe flag 

The generosity of the Catholir Pub. 
he has enabled us to secure a valu
able 9,te for Church and Presbytery 
We have money in hand towards.I,, 
cost of building, b|ut the Bishop wdl 
not allow us to go into debt.

f a,m most grateful to those 
have helped us and trust they wm 
continue their charity.

To those who hhve not helped t 
would say: -For the sake of the 
Cause give something, if only „ 
tie. U is easier and more pleasant 
to give «Ivan to beg. Speed the gl 
hour when ’I need no longer plead for 
" Permanent Home for the Blessed
Sacrament 

Address—

i i* f
CORAL BROOCHES.

PATTERN COURON.

Please send the above-mentionôd 
pattern as per directions 
below:

No..

Biw... ...

Naox*.__ __

own children, and who 
keep steadily on, with as much love 
in them hearts for their descendants 
US if their lives had been given Un

,™mp?ey l° d°mi'Stic duti“ Pure and

; Frity years ago all the grandmo- 
hers except in a fcw rarc

tvno faf noncd nfter much tho same 
type, whose outward expression was
h a ; ?rChlrf ,oIded uuioothly about 

tho mtk. a cap with a wide border 
and a iiair of spectacles 

To-day they keep their own Indivi
duality. dress fashionably, t have I 

. them own country and abroad and 
riovo pleasant companions, well up 
111 the world's doings. There nf¥ feiv 
more de ighifnl people than the 
twentieth century grandmother.

+ + +

1 he woman who possesses a coral 
brooch is fortunate. These arc in the 
height of fashion this winter, and 
they go singularly well with the old 
World jabo t of lace and what-is now 
known as the portrait stocks of 
black satin wrapped around the neck 

If the brooch is in the form of a 
rose so much the better. Those with 
pendants are especially lovely.

Girls who wear the portrait stocks 
of satin and the large loose jabots 
of lace are also adding their baby 
necklaces of cut coral.

* * 1*
GETTING EVEN.

lar the bottle “gooTT' °»8 doL ' he recounted
beast'." °°d tor man and .duly explained the whys and where-

^ m 0.r »,

Fatter Grog, catholic Mission 
FoMenham. Norfolk. Engioni.

P S —I will gratefully and prompt
ly acknowledge the smallest donathm 
ami send with my acknowledgment ”

«“:"A^c°,thes™^

cents? 
on’y beasts, 
ol' man."

yo got some foh 50 
she ventured. "Some foh jes 

Ah wants it foh ma

ONE CATHOLIC VIEW OF 
SUFFRAGE. WOMAN

GOD SAVE ALL HERE." 

There

Do not waste any time trying to 
Set even" with some one who has 

wronged you. It is impossible to 
employ a single hour to worse ad
vantage. Some one has truly said 
that "getting even" is an idea of 
revenge found only in the philosophy 
of fools. Truer words were never
uttered. This idea that because
some one else has stoojwd to a low 
contemptible act you must, too, is 
not worthy of a moment’s considera
tion by high-minded men. Do not 
allow what some one else has done 
to put you out of harmony with 
your best self. "Getting eVen" hurts 
you a hundred times more than it 
hurts anyone else.

♦ ♦ ♦
SHELLS IN EMBROIDERY.

All sorts of means arc employed in

. TO° MUCH EQUALITY.
Why are you so Vexed, Irma? 

n, exasperated! I attendedthe meeting of the Social Equality 
League, and my parlor maid presiZ 
ed and had the audacity to call me 
to order three times." "
Blatter. -Fliegendc

Willie, ♦ * *
aged 5, was taken by his 

father to his first football game The 
feature that caught his disappro
val however, did not become evb

m>htt,UTohe r
prayed'wuh true,°ot-

"God bless pap».,
God bless mamma,
God bless Willie;
Boom ! Rah! Rah!"

+ + t
WHY HE DIDN’T ACCEPT.

his face beaming with 
turned to the mother

askeJ°tok raire/EnffIand > farmer was 
., i?d l?. the funeral of a neighbor’s

alone praycr that’s breathed
*n dear old Erin’s land;

TWithU«mtf 0,1 <h0 "'“«’bold stone, 
Zi. fS T clasping ha.lld;

t, Perchance, ’tis murmuredAnd

With sigh and falling tear, 
The grandest meeting man

The prayer,

meeting 

‘God save all here!

l,eldC|ZaZh0liC Church ia generally 
:leld 1,0 Conservative. Of double
an “argume'aS“yS Uolller’s, is : the new embroideries to obtain a

i.lud in the Cathol<ic“p “ VOtinS’ "'f. a“d. -oriK*nal A quaint
Sydney Ausiral , ,PreSS’ of j method is the introduction of tinv 

"AS a „a, a' ;vhlch »>ys: ! Fiji shells, those which take the lovZ
: terest in the lent!.!' a sPcclal ™- , hcst IK-acock-blues and greens, and 
try, for ullon if , tlo“ of her coun- in some cases mauves and pinks 
of her children S Ul° welfare : Mixed with thick silk and cording of
good for them lust „« ,''s what ia the same coloring, and small glass 
father, and the uns ft 1 aS tho 1 b°ads tn mat<*. these little shells, 
ternit^ should i,X . ! °.SS °f ma- ; em'hoddod as it were in a mosaic of 
keener than Hin t ...f „er interest even lovely tints and materials, look ex-

' tremely well. The Indian beetles'

In othei- lands they know not v 
How priceless is the lore 

That hedges with a sacred spell 
Old Ireland s cabin door !

iS,"° ""'Pty sound 
Who think oft with a tear 

Of long lovedround mom’ries wreathing must live,

The prayer "God save all here!

“?■ ° Prnyer, in Ireland still. 
To bless each threshold true.

The echoes of her homes to fill 
With fervor ever new;

And guarding with its holy spell 
ine soul aind conscience clear 

nt5raVen on each heart as well— 
Ihe prayer, "God Save all here!"

* * *
HOLD FAST TO GIRLHOOD!

iui-,ii, than that of man, »vi«

tural ‘for1°ererv’lfwotISO,bC.d' ï* ‘S na‘ wing embroidery has been a good 
ward to the dav Z Iook for- dcal usc(l of late, and has a beauti-
tlie future of vounw oh’iH*10 W‘“ luold ' ful green-over gold luster, but no 
should deem , and sh“ ! varlety in coloring like the shells.
PrivileuhsÀf' a e of the grandest | * * *
now help to choostMl thSt Sh° uan 'sh°w me the soul which long re
make tl„. laws men who will I tains the remembrance of a trifling

and eve? I?*' W UCh thcy j faTor’ which seems never to have 
ence upon Iho influ" paid tho of its heart, which ex
iler time ’’ 1 olitical atmosphere of ! aggerates its obligations to an-

in answer ,, ; other, which estimates thorn at
argument this paper ' W0“ wora tWenty timos their value; . . . in 

•u.....  Paper say»; I my opinion that soul

thZdr„WUe’, and as ho had attended 
the funeral of the two others his 
own wife was rather surprised when
nre»d<,rf'nCu thc 'nvitation. On being 
pressed he gave his reason with 
some hesitation.
rhTC!l'1the0 Sccs’ lass’ it makes a 
chap feel a bit awkward like to be
When pCCePting °ther f0lkS Civilities 
when he never has nolrt o’ t’ sooart 
of his awn to ax ’em back to.”

4* 4* 4*
JAMES HAD ENOUGH.

error, the lad 
admiration, 
and said:

Ma, isn’t pa interesting?"

tivys“iop,o;aê„k,:Lxc°tnouT

UanTare p*lë^dedto 'Z° htaVaIltriad

-SWUee
n a Primitive fashion until the rtw» ZthntrraUCed miIWng utooL aîong

claimed. "mTstool’ iZked aU right'

Dear Father Gray—You hart duly 
accounted for the aim. which you 
hare received, and you have placed 
them securely in the names of Dio 
tesan Trueteee. Your effort, have 
gone far towards providing what is 
nee..,ary for the establishment of a 
permanent Ui.sion at Fakenham l 
authorise you to continue to eolicit 
alms for this object until, „„ 
judgment, it has been fully attained 

Yours faithfully in Christ,
* t Y. W. KEATING, • 

Bishop gf Northampton.

° . . . . . . . . -West

to me, _but de blamed vow she won't

The Foe of Indigestion.—Indiges-
„„ , , common ailment and few
are free from it. It is a most dis- 
tressing complaint, and often the 
suffermg attending it is most severe 
The very best remedy is Parmelee’s 

egetablc Pills, taken according to 
directions. They rectify the irregu
lar action of the stomach and re
store healthy action. For 
years they have been many

. , - --------- standard re
medy for dyspepsia and indigestion 
and are highly esteemed for their

infinitely; nity^by iHHtingZr^^Z û"y d‘g-Imorc lik='y “ become a saint than 

walking dowiwo the n n>“neti a,ld ■ lf ll was raised in ecstacy during 
Women 1 hi„i. ... P°lllnB booth? prayer.— Father Faber.

I orSV ? «^transacting _____ * *

A boy of twelve years of age with
3>h°L !qua,itics

W8mflH's !■ Chirch
1 "ï70fOrG taking his seat: —
r IkSr i^.r‘ Diease excuse James 

, n“t being present yesterday He 
Played truant, but you needn’t Ihrash
an? w,th ’ “ boy he Played tru- 
fu 7 *h an h,m tell out, and he 
thrashed James; an’ a man they
thrash st<lneS at oauSht him and 
thrashed him; an’ the driver of s
cart they hung on to thrashed him 
an the owner of 
thraphed him

\
Hold fast to girlhood. It will leave 

you soon enough and thc days will 
come when you would give all you !
own for just one day of its care- Many pco„le „ ,
free Joyousness. I snondirw, , Ve . a'° careless in re-

The young girl receives a tender neverthtiess bUt U is
homage that is never given to any- tesy. ‘ breach of cour-
°ra JLSC-, - Dec youth and innocence 'Tile response should k 
?h?° "PPe<l a,,d Protected. the same deg^ of orm”,’7riUen in
Ihere is no one more charming invitation oimality as the

than the modest, well-bred little girl An invitation «h m 
who is free lrom affectations and indicate the nature ? ™ some way 
content to be a little girl. ment so on at,,re of the entertain-

Wear your hair in a braid as long Priattiy, y be rtressed appro-
will^ have to sTay0"? " UP 11 gmrdLi^d tParU,C®’ !caa’ musicals or 

Tho more simply you are dressed be giverî on thetvriit”Vltati°nS may 
irtU?o°ok gl h and Pretty you , hostess. on the visiting card of the

tOribe just the nicest kind of a little band, on a Xed^rS.

Don't spend your time thinking I riva]r a?d dewrturey ,th® time ar- 
about beaux and clothes, blft romp usually *ta jd ,n7 °! thfi guest ia 
and play and get all the fun and should bï stocMv 1 '1,tation' and 
freeh_niLand exercise you can. i-metWmî X^«^d “ unIe

_ Chfltiovk rwx„___  aild
The set,

i WHAT — means-

jfv ThPractical business of “Love?”
. < o not mind gointr to 1)0 you know what it means? Not 

Pur- j in the dictionary, but in the hearts 
; us wh° are still old-fashioned 
enough to believe in it, and to be-

jthe box-office of "a ïhZu-e
tickets.f„r the play,'

t +
good form

to

The sweeter and truer little girl 
you are, the better and more at
tractive woman you will grow up.

♦ ♦ +
The little I have seen of the world 

teaches nte to look upon the errors 
of other» ip sorrow, not in anger

t™ should follow ttm worTng 
engraved °t the

«or shoul7Viati0nS

lieve that this dreary old world has 
love and to spare for humanity yet.

It means the little head cuddled 
against the mother breast. It means 
that which bore us through years of 
folly, and pain, and unwisdom. The 
one who always forgave, even when 
we hurt her the most. It means thc 
one woman—"like mother"—to be 
ours, from out the whole world, till 
death does us part.

It means that which lightens toil, 
sweetens poverty, divides our 
trouble and shares our Joy, and 
makes our life worth the living. It 
means that which marks for ua with 
perennial youth and beauty the bent 
shoulders, the faded eyes, the wrin
kled cheek, the toil-hardened hands, 
and the halting feet.

♦ ft

cat they chased 
,vh_n . T"on * thrashed him
I L. ,hCT,h0mC’ a,tor which his 
father thrashed him’; and 1 had tn 
give him another for being impudent 
to me for telling his father. So you 
need not thrash him until next time 
He thinks he'd better attend regular 
in future." ^ “r

Question 
inform me and

Would you please jkindh

in doubt about many others who ar
a supposed rule com-

To Awaken
the Liver

Coated Tongue,

pellmg women to wear a headgear in,
uS there a rul° or law of 

the Church Which obliges women to 
weal a hat or head covering i„ 
church? Weltzer and Weltc’s Kir- 
chentexikon" says: "Nach den Un- 
tersuchungen do Rossi's besteht koine 
Gcwaehr dalaer, dass Papst Unul 
den Frauen die Verschleicrung in dor 
kirche geboten hat." :
ouIireShUSHSe °r Church decorum rc- 
T uh« d coveri”g for womefi in 
church ? Should ladies and girls be
out hit?10 aPPe<lr in ChUrCh

Answer: 
universal

ousness. indigestiom'”® hCad- bi“-

THE "RESTS" OF LIFE.

In our whole life melody, the 
sic is broken off here and there 
"rests,"and we foolishly think 
have come to the end of time.
sends a time of forced leisure—sick-

disappointed plans, frustrated 
efforts—and makes a sudden pause in

merals be used.' Should 'T, ”U~ ,the choral by™" of our lives, and we 
d the address I lament that our voices must be si-

There is no present and 
, ecclesiastical law that 

obliges women to appear ,n the 
?’Urhh 7 th °r. without any particu-

TMer,”ï UsaEe and deco- 
um in Italy and other Catholic 

countries appear to be in favor of 
the wearing of veils and there is a 

th° S’ Uongregatlon an
swering this question, whether wo
men assisting at the sacred functions 
m church should wear veils, in the 
ïol«mative D ( Cr. authent. 7 July 
18,6, n. 3402). The decision is for 
Ravenna.

HOMESTEAD HEOULA1 IONS
- *V11 numberad eeotion of Domi
nion land in Manitoba, Saskwtohe- 
wan and Alberta, excepting8 and 26 
uot reserved, may be homesteaded by 
any pei-son who ,s the sol. head oi l 
family, or any male over 18 years ot 
age, to the extent of one-quarter eoo- 
tion of 160 acres, more or less. 
lhÜ:TJ7|UtUSl., b* made Personally at
!n*whmh ih“ , U'Ji0a for the district 
in which the land is situated
rnadeZnby Proxy “ay' however, be 
,“ad* on “ctain conditions by the 

mother, son, .laugh 1er bro- 
steader. " ' °' “““ding home

The homesteader is required to per
form the conditions connected ttaere- 

Unde1' on* °‘ “e following

l 1 > At leabl six munUiB ivsideucy 
upon and cultivation of the land in 
each year for three years.
ni2r,.l!f Ü1<: faLhcr (or mother, ,f 
the father i. deceased j of the hvrne- 

■steauer resides upon a faim in the 
vicinity of the .ami entered for, the 
requirements as to residence may be 
satisfied by such person residing 
with the father or mother.

( 8 ) 11 the settler has his perma
nent residence upon farming lands 
owned by him in the vicinity o4 Ms 
homestead the requirements &s to 
residence may bo satisfied bv resi
dence upon said land.

Six months’ notice in writing 
shbuld be given the Comm!«aioner ©< 
Dominion Lands at Ottawa of in
tention to apply for patent.

W. W. CORY,
Ikjputy Minister of the Interior.

N-fJ-~UnttUthorized puj)jlc<ltlol| ^

tm» advertisement will not be paid

NORTHERN

al terns ting with looseness1 of 'the* <bo 
temper.6e nga d=P—a“d iR

aJFoTof SlURgish D'fPid

Relief comes after the use of one 
Je

of the k!veUrSe °' thiS grcat re8“lator

nbWdi«^htliVer right thora is usually 
tem ir Ï. an,Ce °' the digestive svl 
tem or bowels. Therefore tret «t

uses swsSl

To the question whether women 
and young girls should be told bv 
tb®. pri':81 -‘"t to come to church 
without hats, we would answer em
phatically, no; at least not as 
though such a prohibition were the 
law of the Church. We have other 
ways of inculcating upon

Assurance Co y
OF LONDON, Ena.

“ Strong M the Strongest."

INCOME AND FUNDS. <906
Capital an ac«- 

■■IlM FlMS.... $47,410,000
AIIUI Revene— $8 805,006

$398,580
Deposited with Dominion 
Government for security 
of po,«cy holders. ...............

Haad Offlcae—London and Aberdeen 
• Branch Office for Canada f 

88 Notre Dame Street West. Montreal

ROBERT W. TYRE, lunger for Canidi.

w ri,„, . ,..... "V use OI jW Chase s Kidney-Liver Pills.
Mr. L. Phillips, Virgil Ont 

writes: —‘T have used a number of 
boxes of Dr. Chase's K„ln,”uver 
torpit^”wei\'I'Sider *bem CkCcllent for

pj® centa a box. at all dealers, c 
Edmanson, Bates & Co , Toronto.

W. Chase’s Kidney-
- Liver Pills

into the details of' millirwl^or6"^
anu°^tLth^' mUSt haW 
qualities if he can manage to talk
ab”ut 8u=b things without forfeiting 
some of that high esteem which our 
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